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Britain,Church of Christ at New
Conn., tomorrow. ,

will be followed by tne evening ser- - for one cent. The directors went
vice at 7:30 at which time Dr. Hen- - on record as opposed to the Senate

A service of song and Inspiration. No
service is of Christian value without
emphasizing that God Is present, and
ready to help. That is what we try

derson will speak. All are cordia'ly resolution which provides for the ap- -

TheSmithMurmyC(.invited to attend these services.
to make our services always.

Mrs. Maggie Bova of East Broad --

way,( who has been . confined at St.
Vincent's hospital, is now at her
home and is Improving quite rapidly. Sunday school-at-1- 2 noon. The

MUST GUT ALL

DEPARTMENTS

rand List Short of Which
Decreases Town

Funds.

FOR SALE One house, 12
rooms, near the center. Peter Glea-so- n,

2980 Main St., Stratford. Phone.
Wesley Men's class meets at the same W6t Mainot and hi to49 fairHeldAve.

Bridgeport's Busy Cash Storehour and is open to all the men of
the congregation.

Mrs. W. H. Rogers of Philadelphia,
has been spending a few days visiting
with 'her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
Stagg of East Broadway

pointment of a federal fuel commis-
sioner.

A committee was appointed to studj
referendum 30 of the Chamber of
Commerce which asks "Shall a Fed-
eral Department of Public Works Be
Established? The directors endors-
ed the proposed library service ex-

tension, and appropriated $150 for
the work. The directors also en-

dorsed the federal bill now in Con-
gress making daylight saving effec-
tive throughout the entire Eastern
time zone.

CORTEZ C. ROCKWELL, plumbing
and heating; Jobbing a specialty.
Corner Main and Hillside avenue,
Stratford. D10tf

to support bill.
David Hughes, Jr., spent the Easter

holidays visiting with his parents of
East Broad street and the first of the
week returned to Philadelphia where
he has secured a position in the ser-
vice of the government.

Epworth League 6:45, leader, Mr.
Clarence Reed. Topic, "What Shall
We Do With Our Sundays?" A love
topic There are a good many opin-
ions. Many of them ought to find
expression at the meeting.

Week-da- y activities of the Stratford
M. E. church: Tuesday afternoon the
Ladies' Aid society will hold the an-
nual meeting- - for the hearing of re-

ports, and the election of officers for
the year. Refreshments will be

(Special to The Times.)
Stratford. April 9 As a result of

the total grand list falling about 00

short of hat was ordered by
the annual town meeting last fall the
funds for the running of the town for
the ensuing year will fall about $21,- -

Directors of the Chamber of Com-
merce held e. meeting yesterday after-
noon at which they voted to support
the amendment to the appropriation
bill now before Congress, providing
that letters for city delivery dropped
in boxes within city limits be carried

Paul Gordon will not follow "The
Man Who Came Back" to London.
William A. Brady will produce it next
month with George Relph in Mr.
Gordon's role.

"Shop Before Six9'

Men's Light weight, Two Piece
Balbriggan Underwear

With the approaohng days of spring and summer we
naturally cast off our clothes of winter and prepare
for the warm days to come. Here is a light weight
undershirt with short sleeves, drawers to match axe
ankle length, reinforced in the seat, insuring comfort,
and durability. Exceptionally good value. . 65 C each

Miss Hlsie Smith of New Tork city,
is spending a short time visiting with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Maynard
Smith of White street. Miss Smith
has a fine position in a musical insti-
tution in New York and also plays
the violin in one of the prominent or-
chestras connected with the concern
with which she is engaged.

000 short of what was found neces-
sary by the board of finance.. This
condition will make it em-

barrassing for some of the town off-
icials and some of the town depart- -
TTipyit tthiv hA mit slifirt of what wn ft DILLOlVS

v MAIN ST,
Bridgeport,

Conn.

lx&o MAIN Si,
Bridgeport,

Conn.
The regular monthly business meet- - 90S-91- 4 Main St., Hartford, Conn. 10 Roe St, Oecile, Paris

LEADING MILLINERS; ing of the officers and board of the
i Bethany church, was held at the par- -

The Sunday School Workers" Con-
ference will be held at the home of
Theodore E. Brown, 508 Housatonic
avenue, at 8 p. m.

The Wesley Men's class is planning
for a banquet to be held in the Rustic
Inn, Milford. Tuesday, April 20. Al-

ready a large number of the class
have made reservations. A good time
is expected. H. T. Gammons, teacher,
is to be toaettmoster. Attorney Mor-

gan of Bridgeport will be the out of
town speaker who will talk on "Amer-
icanism." C. E. A. Thompson is
chairman of the program committee.

The Methodist Episcopal church
will participate in the Stratford
AmericanizatioTi Day parade, Maiy 1.

sonage on Tuesday evening of this
week. The regular business of the
church was transacted and reports
read showing the church to be in a

TRIMMED MILLINERY FOR
SPRING WEAR

From all the new ideas Paris has suggested forvery flourishing condition.

originally intended they should have
for the conducting of their part of the
town's business. It is reported that
the board of finance are to recom-
mend a ten per cent, cut in all de-

partments and it Is already apparent
that if this happens several vacancies
will result In the Stratford official
family. The members of the police
department are no-- v looking for a
well merited increase in salary and
should the appropriation for their de-

partment be cut ten per cent, it is
possible that an entire new force will
be the result. The same sentiments
era being expressed by the many of
the other town officials who claim
that they are now under-pai- d and if
their salary is cut their jobs will be
open for others.

The town officials are having some
! of the roads around town scraped
and put in order for the summer sea

"Ipswich" Silk Lisle Hose
Every woman knows the quality of the "Ipswieh"
Hose. They are fine silk lisle, with double heeL toe and
sole, all sizes from 8y2 to 10. .... ... . . . . .59c a pair

son. William Williamson of South
Main street, is doing the work.

Stratford M. E. church. Rev. A. F.
Chamberlain, pastor. Sunday, April

April wear we have as usual eliminated what is ex-- ;
treme or eccentric and have produced hats show--!

ing the newest ideas original and charming. Even
our newest creations are offered on the same low;
profit basis at which every hat in our store is j

priced. We offer the highest style at the lowest j

price. !

Beautiful Trimmed Dress ILats priced. . . $5.00 to $25.00
Handsome Tailored Hats $2.98 to $12.00
Banded Straw Sailor Hats $2.75 to $11.75

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT DILLON'S

11: Morning worship 10:30. The
pastor will preach on "Some Elements
in the Christian Life." At this ser

TheSmlthMurroyCa

Bethany Church, Nichols avenue
and Wheeler terrace: Morning wor-

ship at 10:30. At this service the
Rev. Dr. John E. Henderson of Brit-
ish East Africa will preach. Dr. Hen-

derson is the field superintendent of
the missionary work in British East
Africa, under the Gospel Missionary
Society of New Britain. Mrs. Hen-
derson will also speak. The Sunday
school will meet at the close of the
morning service. The Toung Peo-

ple's Society will meet at 6:45 and

vice the choir will sing selections
from the Cantata. "The Story of
Easter." The children's sermon will
be on the question "Who Is God?"
Evening service 7:30. Sermon topic,
"The Walk to Emmaus." The anthems
of the Easter service will be repeated.

To have your sweet tooth all fussed
up for an extra large piece of old
fashioned rhubarb' pie 'with plenty of
sugar to add to the delicious taste of
the sweet and to be the first to think
of securing the rhubarb for the pie
from a well known place where last
year you watched it grow !n clusters,
and then to go looking for it after
planning all winter on getting the
plant In its tender stage, and then to
find that your plans were hopeless
would be a big disappointment to al-

most anyone as it was to one of the
officers of the Weatogue Country club
who one day this week visited the
club only to find where last year the
rhubarb grew the ground had been
spaded up and no signs of rhubarb
left. Immediately the caretaker of
the club was called into the case and
after conducting a thorough investi-
gation as to who stole the rhubarb
it was learned that one of the mem-
bers of the club with fishing ambi-
tions had spaded up the ground In
the rhubarb bed for angle worms and
that the rhubarb had not as yet ap-
peared above the ground. It was a
sad finding for the officer of the club

The Village Store Properly
For Sa'c

The fine corner, No. 240-24- 2 State Street, situated in one of the best
business centers in Bridgeport. There is about 75 feet front on State
Street and about 90 feet on Broad Street, with two, fine, brick buildings.The corner is. now occupied by Neuss & Vaughn, carpets and draperies,and the upper floors are rented for offices. The next building is now
occupied by G. W. Smith, as a grocery store, known as The Village Store,
having several floors above which could he utilized as offices or as stor-
age. This is considered one of the best corners in Bridgeport, and Mr.
Smith has conducted The Village Store Company there for the past
thirty years, and we do not think that you could find a better business
corner in our City, as of course you well know, there has been a largebusiness conducted there all these many years. This property is goingto be sold, and if you are looking to invest in a fine business corner, yon
cannot find anything in Bridgeport that can beat it. Mr. Smith is leav-
ing Bridgeport and going to New York, that is the reason this fine cen-
tral property is for sale. With the large business that has been con-
ducted and the great prospects that Bridgeport has before it at the
present time, with all the large manufacturing concerns coming here to
locate and the great familities that this morner has for business; in
our judgment, it is a wonderful spot. There is no one in our City who
has accomplished more and got a better name for doing business on
the level, than Mr. Smith, and with all of these opportunities that a
man has to start with, certainly this property cannot be (surpassed.
Bridgeport is due for a boom, with the great influx of people that are
about to arrive here with the General Eelectric Company, the Jenkins
Valve Company, such factories as the Bryant Electric Company and
many others that are making vast improvements in our City; must ap-
peal to the wise man who now wants to locate and be prepared. It is
more than worthy of your prompt attention, and if you want a per-
fect location, here is the place. Further particulars, Inquire of

H. L BLACKMAN & SON
231 FAIKFIEUD) AVENUE, BRIDGEPORT, CONNECTICUT.

Phone Barnum 519.
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pie as the bed is being watched by
other members of the club who have
the same ambitions as the club officer.

The scholars of the Center school
have been making the best of their
Easter vacation which will end Mon-
day w.hen the regular school sessions
will again be resumed. A number of I
the 'Kys of the high school have been 1

camping during the week and some I
- - - uuuw.uo v. tut? giaua 11 (i v t,; j

O 0 0 '

Effective Sunday, April 111b
enjoyed several hikes. Borne 10 or 12
of the scholars of the seventh and
eighth grades went on a hike to the
Stratford Light one day this week
and enjoyed themselves there in play- -
ing games and partaking of a fine
luncheon during the afternoon. Among

'

those who enjoyed the day were the
Misses Dorothy Botaford, Francis
Hind" ley, Dorothy Hazen, Nina Be-- !
dell, and the Messrs. Walter Goddard,
Clarence Wheeler, Carlton Baldwin,
Samuel Meechan and Frederick Gar
ick. We beg to announce to the peneral puHio

that our new ice plant is now under opera-

tion. We will be pleased to make contracts

with firms of this city who will guarantee
their own deliveries.

Captain Drewey Downey, w' o has
spent the winter in Florida, has re-
turned to his home on Judson Place.
During his stay in town through the
summer months he will have charge
of the Pootatuck Tacht club and will
commence his duties with the club
about April IS.

All Ice soldNo House-to-Hou- se delivery,
from platform only.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
George Lamphear of King street ex- -
tension will regret to learn that they'will soon leave Stratford. Mr. Lam- - '

phear has recently sold his home on
Kino- street and t xnnn n i,.
And convenient quarters will move his
family to Bridgeport The Home Products Co.

224 HALLAM STREET
Phone Barntrm 161

Charles Plumb of ludaon place, has
just returned from Florida, where he
has been spendinR the winter. Mr.
Plumb says no more northern winters
for him. He has secured a small placeand has set out young trees. He ex-
acts to return to Florida early next
XalL S 30 2-4- -6 tf

BARNUM AVENUE STATE STREET SAFETY CAR SERVICE
ROUTE ."T"

Safety Cars will be operated every four minutes all day between State Street
Junction and Barnum Avenue-Cit-y Line, over the present route.

STRATFORD-DEVON-WALNU- T BEACH SERVICE
ROUTES "K" AND "K-l- "

This service will be operated in conjunction with, and over the same route as
New Haven cars. Cars will leave the Bridgeport Railroad Station every fifteen min-

utes at 12, 27, 42 and 57 minutes past the hour for Stratford, Devon and Walnut Beach.
Cars leaving at 27 and 57 minutes past the hour will run through to New Haven.

Cars will leave Walnut Beach every fifteen minutes at 5, 20, 35, and 45 minutes
past the hour, and will leave Devon every fifteen minutes at 12, 27, 42 and 57 minutes
past the hour for the Bridgeport Railroad Station.

EAST MAIN STREET SAFETY CAR SERVICE
ROUTE "J"

Safety Cars will be operated every five minutes all day between Boston and Cen-

tral Avenues and Main Street and Fairfield Avenue, via East Main Street and Strat-
ford Avenue, returning via the Golden Hill Street loop.

Passengers proceeding towards the center boarding car between Boston and
Central Avenues and the Railroad Station will please pay as they enter. -

Passengers going towards Central Avenue will please pay as they leave. '

STRATFIELD --SE AVIE W AVENUE SERVICE
ROUTE "P" v

Cars will be operated on a ten minute headway all days with an eight minute
headway in the morning rush hours and seven minute headway evening rush hours.

NORTH BRIDGEPORT-BOSTO- N AND CENTRAL AVENUES-SOUT- H MAIN
STREET SERVICE

ROUTES "R" AND "V"
Cars will be operated on a ten and twelve minute headway between South Main

Street (Seaside Park) and North Bridgeport (Trumbull Road.) Cars marked "V"
will run to Boston and Central Avenue on a twenty and twenty-fou- r minute headway.

NORTH MAIN STREET-BETHAN- Y CHAPEL SERVICE
ROUTE "S"

Cars will be operated on a fifteen minute headway from Bethany Chapel to State
and Main Streets, through the Plaza Loop, Water Street, Golden Hill Street, and Main

' Street. This service will be operated in addition to the three minute safety car service
to Main and Wentworth Streets. .

THE CONNECTICUT COMPANY

Mrs. Charles Tucker, formerly of
Sutton avpnur. who. with her hus-
band, recently moved to Higrganum,
where they purchased a farm, Is visit-
ing with her daughter, Mrs. William
Lurix of Sutton avenue. Mr. Tucker
will go into the chicken business this
summer on his newly acquired farm. IS IT FAIR

TO YOUR WIFE
Mrs. Charles Docker, who now re-

sides on White street, is soon o leave
town to take up her residence with
her son on !3earh street, Bridgeport.

Charles Bacon of Bridgeport, has
removed his family into his nev
heme on Blakeman place.

to lay the burden of executing your WILL upon
her at a time when she is least fit to attend to
the worrisome detials?iurs. Lnariea isreen 01 &coiiana, j

Conn., is the guest of Mrs. William
Beard of Ferry boulevard. She will appreciate your thoughtfulness in ap-

pointing! his Bank as Executor and Trustee ofRev. Mr. Kicholl. pastor of Befhany
church, will preach in the Peoples' the estate, for a Trust Company does not neg

lect a Trust.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
The Head of
a Tape Worm
Is only the size of a pin head. Still
the worm is often 50 feet long, living
in the intestines and devouring all
the food von eat causing your run.
down condition. This worm can

easily be removed with TAPELIN in
3 hours no fasting.

For Sale at

THE
CYRUS PHARMACY
430 FAIRFIELD AVE, NEAR

COUliTLANO STltfclKT.

SATISFACTION

COAL
Prompt Deliveries Are Assured. When Leaving Your

Order Hers.

VINCENT BROS.
WASHBURN & CARBON ST.

Branch Office 1370 State St. Phone 3701


